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44TERMS, $9.00 A. YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearagee are
paid, exceptat the option of the publishers.

Oar subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well us the new.

SPLENDI)) OFFERS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO GET SUB
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our subscrip-
tion list during the past year and believing that

our list can be still further Increased with vary

little labor, we are Induced to make the following
very liberal offers:
Any one Rendlug us the names of two new sub-

scribers, accompanied by $4.00, will receive
the American Agriculturist for one year or a
photograph album.

For Three new subscribers we will send Ton I.ls-

MOH REGISTER gratis; for one year. Old
subscribers upon sending us three new oucs
will be credited with a year's subscription.

For Four new eubseilbers we will give the Scien-
tific American for one year; subscription price
43.00—0 r Godey's Lady's hook.

Tor Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
one of Grover Baker's 860 Sewing Machines

For One kluudred subscribers in different Poet
offices, we will give the Fender

$3O IN GREENBACKS.
Any one getting up i< club of One hundred sub-

scribers at one post-office, can have thepaper
sent to each at $1.75 a year, and will be pre-
sented with

$5O IN GREENBACKS
It Is expressly understood that every subscriber

sent In for these prizes must be a new one and
not a subscriber to TIIE Lemon itrotsven at this
date, and that each name must be accompanied
by 'the cash to pay one year's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure these prizes may send
In the names Ile fast an procured, and, if they find
themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be
proportionate In value and satisfactory to them,
except In the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, lu regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

THE CITY

Removal
The publication office ofthe tuition Itno•

MU has been removed to theRegister Stationery

Store, first floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above

Sixth, hi thebuilding formerly occupied by Young
Sr. Lentz.

Ansistani Engineer
David Stetzel of the Liberty Dose Compa

ny, has received the appclutment of nAglannt Eu

ELI
An alarm of fire on Friday evening list was

caused by the burnittg of the sinoke stack at Ga-
brlel'n woolen mill.

Outfits for Counting houses,
papers of every kind, drafting materials, sta-
tionery for ladies, penknives, scissors, razors and
pocket books can be found In variety at Iredell's
Stationery Store, In building formerly occupied by
Youuir, S Lentz.—Adv.

Matinees Change
Benjamin F. Stein, Esq., has made arrange-

ments to remove from our city on the first of
Ayrll next. lie has purchased a jewelry store at
Phillipsburg, N. S., and he will after the above
date employ his tl we nod skill for the benefit of
the people of that section. We regret losing the
genial companionship of Mr. &el', but hope he
will be fully appreciated In his new home and that
his removal may result to his advantage socially
as well as financially.

1 Strange rail
It is said that a profound astronomer pre-

dicts that this year there will be a comet of such
brilliancy, and to near the earth, that we shall
have our nights almost as bright as our dayt.
The city authorities will, It Is believed, order the
gat to he turned from the street lamps from dune
to September, In anticipation of the effects, and
that the Gus Company will make Important Im-
provements lu their works in the way of gas-
ometers and retorts, so that they will he able to
supply our citizens with all the gas they may
want the following winter.

Horrible Accident—An Engineer Caught in
the Machinery and Turn Limb from Limb.
On Wednesday morning last, abort eleven

o'clock, a horrible accident occurred at the nut

and bolt works of Saeger & Shinier,at the Lehigh
Rolling Mill, Sixth Ward, which resulted iu the'
death of John Gorman, chief engineer of the
works. The deceased was oiling the machinery
when he was caught between the belt and pulley

/Attached to the line shaft of the machinery inop-
ernilon with the rolling mill, and was whirled
around several times and thrown across a beam
overhead. From this position lie was taken down
by the bands. lie was horribly mangled, part of
the upper and lower limbs were entirely torn from
the body and the head above the tipper jaW was
broken in and thecranium emptied of the brain.
The tipper Jaw was also torn from. its position.
Coroner Bush held an inquest and the Jury ren-
dered a verdict of accidental death. The deceas-
ed was about twenty-lire years of age, and had
served during the rebellion In the 202 J Regiment.
Ms funeral took place on Friday last, front the
residence of his parents, on Walnut street, between
f.'d and 3d. The services were held In the St.
Mary's (Catholic) Church. Ile was hurled with
military honors, the Allen Zouaves acting. us es-
cort, and In the procession which followed his re-
mains to the grave were ninny of his old comrudes
In battle, the Good Will Fire Company accompa-
nied by the City Cornet Band, anti members of the
other fire companies of the city.

Suthlcie Death
Last week our citizens were shocked by the

sudden death of Franklin E. Cooper, sou of Char.
W. Cooper, Esq., President of the Allentown Na-
tional Bank. He had 'Wen 11l for some two weeks,
and, partially recovering, mooned 1119 studied at
Muhlenberg College, nod it Is thought that In his
anxiety not to be behind the balance of hie class,
applied himself too sevetely. On Tuesday after-
noon, on his way to the College, he was attacked
with a fit, and fell upon the pavement, injtwing

• himself seriously, and he died from the shock the
next morning about 5 o'clock. Ile was about
eighteen years of age, a young man of promising
ability, and his death IS a great bereavement to
his family.

At s. meeting or the Sophomore Class of his
• College, the following resolutions. relative to his

death, were adopted:
WHEREAS, In the InSerntable dispensation of

Ills Prtwitlenee, the Infinite God has been pleased
to remove from among uo our beloved classmate,
Franklin E. Cooper; the refore

Resolved, That in his death the Sophomore class
has lost one of the most active members, one en-

• seared to no all ; a good and faithful friend nod
companion, possessing the confidence and com-
manding the esteem of all nssoelat eti with hint.

Resolved, That though we Imo, in humble snb-
• mission to the dispensation of God, we cannot but
' mourn the untimely and sudden death of our re-

spected classmate.
Resolved, That we tender our deep and lasting

eympathles to the parents and friends of our de-
ceased classmate, praying that iu this bereave.
meat they may see the hand of God anti hind eon.
solution Ia Him who dual.; all things well.

Resolved, That we wear the badge of mourning
the usual length of time.

Resolved, That a copy of Om resolutions be
transmitted to the parents of thedeeettscd, entered
upon our Journal and published.

G. T. Weibel, A. D. Pont, J. G. Sehaltit, Com-
mittee.

Allentown, February 2d, MO.
The Euterpean Literary Society' of Mohlenberg

College,adopted the followingresolutions :
Resolved, That this Society hits heard with deep

sorrow of the sudden removal trout 'our raided of
_.our brother, Frank E. Cooper, by which dlipen-

'cation of Providence we have been deprived of an
• earnest member, a cherished companion, and a

warm-hearted friend.
Resolved, That we tenderour hearty sympathies

to the bereaved funnily, and would point them to
the cousolatlou of our most holy religion.

Resolved, That In token of our sorrow. the Hall
he draped in mounting for thirty duty..

glneer
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Hotelman Wanted.

Attention is asked to the advertisement for
salcaman In another column. •

Bank Stock S'nlii
Messrs. Good & Rohe, Meal Estute Agents,

sold thirteen shares of Allentown Nntionnl. Hank•
Stork to M. Hannntit for Siilo.

Bonk Agonl Wanted
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the sale

of one of the most popular and at the same time
tnost valuable'works ever pnbllshed. Apply at
the EtROl wren Book Store.

Allentown has
an extensive china and glassware eslab-
lishment where as great a Variety and as low
prices can be found as In the larger cities. W.
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
West Hamilton street.—.4i/u.

Shares S,,ld
The second monthly meeting or the Union

Saving and Building Association was held at Al-
derman Mertz's °Mee, on Monday evening, when
eleven loans of two hundred dollars each, were
sold at the following premiums : live at *SO, one
at *72 and live at $69 premium each.

Tribute of Respect
At n meeting of Co. E, 202 d Beg,. P. V.,

held Februnry 3d, IVO, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted relative to the death
of our into comrade in arms, John Gorman:
WHEREAS, in the inscrutable dispensation of Ills
Providence the InfiniteGod has been pleased to
remove from among us our beloved comrade,
John Gorman. therefore Rritolved, that in his death
one of the most active members, one endeared to
us all ; a good and faithful friend and comrade,
possessing the confidence and commanding the
esteem of all associated with him. Resolved, that
though we bow in humble submission to the dis-
pensations of God, we cannot but mourn the no-
timely and sudden death of our respected com-
rade. Resolved, that we tender our deep and last-
ing sympathies to the parents and friends of our
deceased comrade, praying that In this. bereave-
ment they‘riny see the hand of God, and find con-
solution im Him who doetb all things well. Re-
solved, that a copy of these resolutions 'be trans-
mitted to the parents of the deceased, and pub-
lished lit Tun I.Enton linoveren, Daily lines and
Democrat.

Signed—Capt. 13. C.ROTH, DEPHW UEBERROTII,
A. P. NAGEL, Committee.

Presbyterian Concert—A Grand Success.
On Thursday evening last, the Presbyterian

Sunday School of this mare gave one of the most
Interesting entertainments to our citizens it has
ever been our pleasure to attend. It was gotten
up with great labor upon the part.of the commit-
tee ofarrangements and they were rewarded with
the most satisfactory evidence of appreciation—a
crowded house. Of, course, there were many
things during the performance which could be
criticised adversely, but when we consider the
fact that the performers were all amateurs and
that their services were volunteered, we cannot
speak of theentertainment In any other way than
as a triumph of our home talent which, as such,
afforded the greatest amount of. gratitication to
our citizens, and we venture to say not one out of
twenty of the Itinerant combinations that have
exhibited in our city of late yearn contained so
much real merit. The programtne opened with a
chorus sung by the powerful choir of the Lutheran
Church, conducted by that excellent leader, Prof.

errnian, and then followed a rccltatloa of the
Burial of Moses," by T. F. Emmens. John

Romig, Esq., then performed Marion Waltzes on
the violin, with a piano accompaniment by Miss
Tillie Romig. As our citizens well know, Mr.
Romig's powers as a violinist arc surpassed by few
professional performers In the country, and his
execution of these.waltzen was followed by deaf-
ening applause. The programme was varied by a
luartette sung by Dr. Yeager and Messrs. Roeder,
Ganger and Ettinger, and then Mr. Emmens de-
lighted the audience with a comic song entitled
"Simon, the Cellarer." Mr. Emmens made an
explanation at this point. The programme said
lie was to be accompanied by a chorus of two hun
dred voices, but they had found It impossible to
accommodate that number of performers within
the narrow limits of the stage and that the yokes
were scattered here, there and everywhere throngli-
out the audience. With considerable humor he
legged the house to join In the chorus and assist
in fill ailing the programme. The venture afforded
inuth amusement. Prof. Brooks followed with a
ioneertina solo, displaying a skill and familiarity
with that on favored Instrument that brought forth
veet sounds which few would have believed
elonged to it. The music was enchanting and
is performances In both parts of the programme
.ere encored. Mies Lizzie Wood and Mr. Ettin-

.4er concluded the first part of the programme by
duett nn the piano, the " Overtnie from William

Tell." Theinstrument was not ,sulficiently pow-
erful to do the performers Justice, butnotwith-
standing thut the execution of this most Moult
piece was exceedingly brilliant.

Part Secondopened with thereading of "Scrooge
and Marley's Ghost" by T. F. YmmenB, who die-
played in this a pleasant voice, the power of con-
ception of Characters and theart of keeping them
,eparate and distinct In the minds of his hearers.
We do not suppose that in reading this selection
Mr. Emtnens could creel Mr. Dickens, bat his
rendition of thestory was very entertaining to his
audience, nevertheless. The only performer and
.ictor who did not appearalso In thefirst part were
Mr. Warner and Prof. Phldgets. Mr. Warner
executed a delightful violin solo, entitled "Sounds
from Home." lied isplayed a rare skill, a softness
of touch and a sweetness of execution seldom

card. Prof. Midgets delivered a doubtful lee-
ture upon " Pyrrhonlstn,— introducing a variety
of illta npon local eubjecle which were greeted with
deafening, applauee.

Real Estate Changes

Charles M. Runk, Esq., has sold a lot 03 by
230 feet fronting on Seventh street, between Ruin-
liton and Linden, to Edward Rube, for $16,500.

Edward Rube, Esq., has sold a brick house on
Seventh street between Walnut sod Union, to Mr.
Nathan \V eller, for $5,500.

Renry T. Kleckner, Esq., has sold a brick house
on Linden street between Second and Third, late
the property ofRobert Furst, to Nicholas.Sterner,
fur $l6OO, •

F..1. Jobst and others, on Thursday last, pur-
chased at. public sale, a farm containing 106acres,
belonging to Asa Ballict and Attuned lu Upper
Sancon, for $12,600.

J. Vnitz Fold a two story frame house situated
on &Neigh street, above Gordon. toGeorge fitnith,
for $l4OO.

Good A: Rube, Real Estate Agents,•sold George
Fuelker's house and lot on Eighth street, between
Hatnilton and Walnut streets, to Benjamin Steller
and David Hoffman, for $3500.

Mr. John Schwartz, assignee of John W.
Schwartz, sold a house and lot of ground contain-
ing 60 feet front by 230 feet deep, situated on Wa-
ter Street, to Jeremiah Roth, for $4.200.

William Grim has sold the following properties
situated on North Eleventh street, City of Allen-
town, reported by Timms J. Leisenrlng, real es-

_

tate agent:—
A brick house nud lot of ground, 18feet front by

184 feet deep, on South East corner of Eleventh
and Turner ntreets, to Nifeverv. Sehmoyer eh Ritter
for 81800.

A brick house and lot of ground, mai-on dimen-
sions, adjoining the above on the South, to May-
berry Weidner, for $1607.40.

A brick 'muse and lot of ground, same dimen-
sions, adjoining the above on the South, to Gott-
lieb Ilertzog, f0r51607.40.

A brick house and lot of ground, same dimen-
4lons, adjoining the above on the South,to Nathan
Dresher and Jacob Grim for 516G7.40.

A brilik house im.l lot of ground, same dimen-
dlons, adjoining the shove on the South, to Wil-
ihttn Scholl, for $1667.40.

A brick house ant lot of ground, same dimen-
sion., adjoining the above on the'South, to Messrs.
Hartzell .k Line, for $1667.40.

A brick house and lot of ground, earns dimen-
sions, in same plot, to !Heeds. Siegfried, Ludwig

Co., for $1667.40.
A brick lipase and lot of ground, '4o' feet front

by 183 deep, on southwest corner ofEleventh and
Turner streets, to John Lechlettner, for $lBO5.

A brisk house and lot of ground, 18 feet 10
Inches front by 190 feet deep, adjoining the above
on the South, to Noah M. Kistler for $1705.

A brick house and lot of ground, same dimen-
sions In name plot, to Milton D. Ritter for $1705.

A brick house and lot of ground, same dimen-
sions, adjoining the above on theSouth, to Messrs.
Dresher & Grim, for $1705.

A brick house and lot of ground, same dimen-
sions, adjoining the above on the South, to Messrs.
Butz .l•Frederick, for $1705.

Thomas Mohr has sold a lot of ground, situated
In Ball ,bury township, 15 feet front by 150 feet In
depth, to Harrison Boltz, for WO.

ti Prison Commissioners.
On Monday the Court appointed W. 11.

Hoffman nad Jonathon Reichard Prison Commis-
sinners In place ofE. Albright nod John 11.01Iver,
EMIR.. resigned.

Enlertoinment and Conrert
An entertainment and concert will be given

In the Court !louse, on Tuesday evening, February

22d, under the auspices of Jordan Division No.
280, Bone of Temperance. Therxercises will con-

sist of dialogues, recitations, music, etc. Admis-
sion, 25 cents ; children under 12 years of age 15
cents. Tickets can be had at the stores of r. R.
Hasse. J. T. Burdge and E. Moss.

A Splendid Piano
Linderman & Son's Gold Medal Cycloid.

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
Instruments in the country. Their brilliancy

and fullness of tone Is not surpassed by a concert
greed piano at double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Comeand examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store. Seventh and Walnut
streets.—ddr.

THE COUNTY
EOM

The second 'annual ball of the Miners'Band
of Trexlertown, will be given nt Kuntee Hotel,
Long Swamp, on Friday evening, February 18th.
A good time may be expected.

I=

Ori Saturday morning last a stack of straw
and one of corn-fodder were horned on the farm
of Rev. Mr. Roelier at Mertetown. They were set
on fire by sparks from the locomotive of the
" Gr.livel ,Train" ofthe East Penn. Railroad. The
stacks stood near the barn, but a very strong
wind In the opposite directionblew the flames from
it and thus It was saved.

I=

There is a machine now under inspection nt
the rolling mill, invented by Captain Jenkins,
chief manager of the building of the Lehigh Uni-
versity of this place. The machine is Intended to
wash and separate the iron ore, and is claimed to
doas much work In one day as all other inferior
machines do in a week. South Bethlehem is
noted for Its ingenious men. Connecticut will
have to come down.—.Booth Btihuh,"

E=

of men to irliona life insurance does not offer
advantages ; but of all classes, perhaps, salaried
men have most need •f the blessings secured by
Insurance on their lives. Not.that they are short.
lived; the fact is Just the contrary,—but because
they are seldom able to make any provision for
their old age, or for their children in any other
way. Their best plan Is to take out a policy with
the AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
OF PRILADELPIIIA.

=II
transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Jan. 29. 1370, compared with
loom time last year:

Total Wyoming
Fur Week. Fur Te• .

12,167 18 93,317 03
22,361 04 210,093 13

Upper Lehigh 56 19 50 19
°• Beaver Meud0w........ 8,606 10 81,312 07
" Muhunoy 4,611 17 411,571 03
'• Munch Chunk• 75 13 469 02

EIZEIMEM 47,780 01 441,313 07
Same time 1 S . 43,253 23 333,677 II

Incrume.
Deerenee

4,526 08 110,194 16

I=

The growing interest in boating us a good
form of exercise, has at last made Ito way to
Dickinson College. We are gratified to learu
that the so long contemplated pootsibitify oforgan-
izinga boat club at this institution has become a
readily. The members of the club have purchased
the fast sailing barge " Mystic," nud hope after
sufficient practice to be able to compete in the
race with many ofthe leadingclubs of the country.
Itis due to D. J. Myers, Jr., Class of '72 and a
member of the Crescent Club of Philadelphia, to
say, that It is largely owing to his efforts that the
club has been established. The barge is now
under the supercialon of the Zeta Chapter of the
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity stationed at tills place.

I=

A. P. K. Kraut, Esq., has been commis•
stoned Justice of the Peace for the 'Borough of
Copley.

The schools of that Borough are in a flourish-
ingcondition, but there are too many -scholars in
attendance for the number of sehools. This Dis-
trict has no school house as yet for the advanced
school, but it is expected that temporary buildings
will be erected during the coming s u mmer. At
present one of the schools Is held in Myer's Hall,
and is supplied with the patent thlinger desk.
The primary school Is held in the building erected
In 1860.

The hoisting apparatus of the Lehigh Valley
Furnace, which was destroyed by.tire some time
since, is now fully reconstructed and In flue work-
ing order. This company bas not reduced the
wages of Its employees, and although they have a
large supply of iron on hand, they are shipping
about the usual quantity.

A great Inconveuleneeto the citizens of that
Borough is the situation of the Post Office nu the
opposite side of the river. If the people do not
cure to have the location changed, the tut me, at

ought to be.

lEMIMIr.!=

An advertiser who knows his business ex-
pends his money freely but • Judiciously.' Ile
knows that he must catch the eve and secure the
attention of purchusets he would make the In-
vestment pay. To do this he must keep conspic-
uously and persistently before the public, and
must snake his advertisements fresh, attractive,
and conveying information. The reader must be
taught to look at the advertising columns for fresh
and interesting mutter. Then, nguin, the judi-
cious advertiser knows his best time. When busi-
ness is brisk he advertises steadily, but when It
becomes dull, he seeks by conspicuous display of
special Inducements to purchasers; to stimulate It
Into activity. Ile reduces prices, and he enforces
the fact upon the purchaser's attention by conspic
nous announcements. When the timid advertiser
withdraws, he has the field to himself, anti he dil-
igently cultivates It. Some of the most success-
ful business houses in the lurger aties,ns well us
in our own city, proceed on this system, anti "dull
times" only serve to make them set forth their In-
ducements more distinctly. They have their re-
ward, for to them •' dull times" only means n lit-
tle less activity, if anything.

" 141100, FIN."
A great deal has been said and done about

this popular, though senseless, song. The Phila-
delphia ledger informs Its readers that Charleston
now claims the authorship of the "musical gem,"
to which rt, correspondent signing himself "Co.

K," In the Bethlehem Time, replies :—"The
above paragraph brought to my memory some
facts which may prove ton certainty that Charles-
ton, S: C., may Justly lay claim to the origination
of the above song. The facts are these: While
the 47th Rev. r. V. Vols. were quartered in the
city of Charleston, in 1865, I was a clerk In the
Provost Marshal's omee, under Maj. Levi Stuber,
of Allentown. The Provost Guar Is were quar-
tered at the Pavillion hotel, corner of Ilitzle and
Meeting streets, lu which hotel Iheard the history
of 'Khoo Fly.' One evgoitjg no old colored wo-
man, whom we called Aunty,' came in to sell
peanuts The guards were Whlstilug and singing
'Shoo Fly,' or some parts of It, when old Auntie

'went Up to one of them and said : Master, you '
must not sing mist song, dot am a bad song, for her
spirits won't rest.' Thin very naturally excited
my curiosity, and In reply to my question aim:to
who that spirit was, she told in substance the fol-
lowing story : When the Union prisoners of war
were quartered In theRace Course lu Charleston,
It was her habit, with other colored friends, to
take food to the starving Union men. One day
they were caught throwing some corn bread over
the enclosure, when the, rebel guard ran hie bayo-
net through her friend's breast. While she lay

I dying, under a blazing inn, myriadsofflies swarm-
ingover her, she uttered, Shoo fly, don't bodder
me, for lam gobs' to h—l' These words were
set to music by a young colored man who lived or
worked on East Baystreet, Charleston. This, Mr.
Editor, was old Aunty's' story of ' Shoo Fly,'
and I have no doubt It can be verified by others
belonging to the 47th Reglment ielther In Easton
nr Allentown."

LARGE STOCK OP
sheet music, instructors, blank books, music
paper sod 'cardsat C.F. Ilerrmanu's Millie Store
Allentown. —Adv.'

I=
Seals and presses torsocieties, corporations,

etc., con lin procured at the iRGIIPITIR store at city
prkei.
=

A single reed 5 octave organ st $9O. A
double reed organ with 5 stops, at $l3O. A
powerful organ with 7 stopsat $lBO,at C. F. Herr-
mann's, corner of 7th and Walnut.—Adv.

=I
Italian violin strings, violins, guitars, flutes
etc., or any other article belonging to musical In-
struments, can be bought cheaper than anywhere
else, at C. F. llerrnutnn's Music Store, Allentown,

=ME

R'ise's ale and other brewinga still stand at
the head of the heap. They arc healthful, in-
vigorating and popular. Their purity recom-
mends them to Invalids.

=I

The Kutstown Journal ina new German
weekly paper published by Isaac F. Christ, at
Kutztown. Its principles are neutral.

The Perkiomen Railroad, which has been m
operation for some time past, from Perkiomen
Junction to Schwenksville, Is now under contract
and being built from Schwenksville to Green Lane,
seven miles further. For the 12th Section, run-
ning one tnile north from SchwenksviV, Mr.
Patrick McAdam Is the contractor; for the 15th,
14th, 15th, and 16th Sections, (one mile each,)

Seitzinger& Bro., of Pottsville, are con-
tractors, and for the 17th and 18th Sections, ex-
tending to Green Lane, George Rice, Karl., of
Pottstown, is contractor.

The indomitable Whitney, who publishes
an advertising sheet called the Allentown Ledger,
sets himselfup as Stiles' mouth-piece and arran-
ges John's speeches to suit tile own purposes.
The Allentown Democrat should look to its lau-
rels, or its recently converted rival will get ,the
nest watch and chain.

John Karmen, of Clatiebville,Lan organized an
evening noon In German.

The cervices of Prot. Herrman, of this city,
have been engage] for the concert to be given for
the benefit of Mauch Chunk Episcopal Church, on
Thursdny evening next.

F. A. Dony, Esq., who resided in Allen-
town ror it short time last spring, has met with
greater success In Mauch Chunk than he did here.
Ile has laces appointed master to take testimony
in theequity case of Packer against Noble, et. al.

The following named persons have been ap-
pointed additional Internal Revenue Assessors, in
the Xth Congressional district: J. P. Beardsley,
James Mohan, Edward Ilabor, William L. Stolle,
James K. Dawes, and William M. Wendell.

The Wilmington Commercial bays Samuel
Shorts caught several shad while fishing at Bow-
ers' Beach on Monday week. They are the aennl
rourierB of the tribe soon to be with

The West Rolling Mill of Reading and
Reball'e Rolling Mill nt Norristown, have resumed
operations, the hands working at reduced wages.
The next thing In order is a reduction of rents.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces a non-Interest scrip dividend of 5 per
cent., convertible Into 7 per cent. mortgage bonds
of the Company, in sums of $5OO, on May Ist
nest.

The Annual Statement ofthe Financial Af-
fairs of Montgomery county, shows that the
amount ofcounty and bounty bonds outstanding
is $112,278.98. To offset this, however, the county
has money In the Treasury, bridge and other
Focht+, and outstanding taxes that are all collect-
able, that will overrun the amount of tho debt,
and leave $1,500 as a balance on hand.

The new fractional currency is an utter
failure, co far as preventing counterfeiting Is con-
cerned. Counterfeit fifty cent:notes o 6 this tome
pour in continually at the. Treasury and Secretary
Itontwell will not issue any more.

The Reading Times says the debt of Berke
County on the first of January last, was $147,000,
$.80,210 66 having been paid elf by the Treasurer
the past year. The balance In the Treasury is
$65,781.* The amount 01 outstanding dues to be
collected by the county Is $100,230. If this sum,
together with the balance In the Treasury, was
applied to the liquidation of the county debt, there
would still remain In the Treasury a balance of
$10,014.
==ll

=CM

From the last report of the Auditor Gen
oral on the finances of the Comtnonwealtit of
Pennsylvania, Just issued, we have been enable I
to compile the following statement, showing the
receipts into the State Treasury for taxes, licenses,

from Lehigh county during the fiscal rear,
ending November 30th, 1869;

Tax on Corportition Stocks—
Coopei sburg Savings Institution 480 00
Allentown Railroad Company 801 00
Catasauqua. A. Fogelsville R. R. Co 1,329 48
East Pennsylvania R. R. Co 1,571 04
Ironton R. R. Co 750 00
Lehigh Valley Railroad 68,691 24
Ilokendanqua Bridge Company 6 23
Siegfried's' do. 37 12
Blery's Mills do. 55 00
Bethlehem do. 156 00
Water Gap do. .' 19 73
Slatington do. 117 25
Allentown Iron Company 5,60000
Lehigh Crane do. 7,150 00
Lehigh Valley do. 150 00
Roberts do. 2,050 00
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0..........14,682 86
Catimanqua Gas Company 58 40
Lehigh 11later Company 216 00
Brown Sliver NlinlngCompany 192 00
Lehigh Slate Company

_ 350 00
Lehigh River Slate Company . ' . 132 00
Locke Slate Company. 165 00
Lehigh Zinc Company. 2,500 00

Tax on Personal Property 7,968 23
Special half mill tax 1,1116 70
Tax on loans—

A Bet:town cite
Catasauqua borough
East Pennsylvania Railroad C0.....
Ironton Railroad Co
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C 0...,.
Lehigh Valley Railroad Co-- .....

Lehigh Zinc Company
Lehigh CraneirooCompany

Tax on net earnings or Income—
Allentown Iron Company • 2.725 15
Catasauqua ChM Company 54 28
Hokendauqua Bridge C0mpany...........5 65
Lehigh Bridge Co., 81,gfried'aFerry.. 24 80

do. 8eth1ehem......... . 105 13'
do. Blery'a Mill 34 58

Lehigh Water Gap Bridge C0... 17 35
Lehigh Crude Iron Company 2,210 78
Lehigh Valley Iron Cotnpany. 1,018 78
Locke Slate Company' •90 72
Lehigh River Slate Company 110 25
Slatington Bridge Company 73 27
Thomas Iron Company ' 9,170 01

Tax on gross receipts—
Catasamma R Fogelsville R. R. ('0 1,307 87
East Pennsylvania ' do. ..... 3,644 SO
Ironton do. ..... 268 30
Lehigh COal and Navigation 'Co.. ...... 20,508 40
Lihigh Valley Railroad Company 34,155 98

Tax on Enrollment of Laws—
City Mutual Lifeand health Insurance

Company ofLehigh Co
Fountain House Hotel C0mpany..........
Kutztown Savings Bank....
East Pennsylvania Railroad Co
Lehigh Co. Mutual Insurance .........

Lehigh Slate Company..
Allentown Fire Ins, and Trust C0.......
Roberta Iron Company

Tax on Tonnage—
Catasauqua A Fogelsville R. R. C0..... 6,630 89
East Pennsylvania • do. ..... 3,120 30
Ironton do. ..... 3,046 49
Lehigh Valley do.

..... 28,748 22
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0...........14,320 33

Tax on coal—
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.......
Lehigh Valley Railroad Co ....... .

Tax on National Bank Mocks—
Simon Mover, Treasurer

Tax on Writs, Wills, Deeds, tt:e.—
E. Rehrig, Prothonotary—...........
Samuel R. Engelman, Register •
Silas Camp, Recorder
J. Treater, late Recorder

Collateral Inheritance Tax-
8. R. Engelman, Register 1,261 79

Tavern Licenses $3,751 00
'Retailers' Licenses 3,855.00
Premiums on Charters—

Enterprise Slate Company 8187 50
Catattanqua Manufacturiug Company.. 326 88
Myuga Iron Co 125 00
Fountain House lintel Co 02 50
Thomas Iron Company 453 12
Allentown' Fire Ina. and Trust Co 25 00
Coopersburg Savings 1n5tituti0n............ 10 00
Myuga Iron Company 25 00
Thomas do. 515 69

Accrued Interest—
Roberts' Iron Company 89 42'
Catasauqua One do. 2 33
Catasaustm Manufacturing Co 8 12
Brown SliverMining Company - 3 84
Locke Slate - do. - 4 64
Slatington Bridge- do. 36
Locke Slate do. ' 577
Lehigh Crane Iron do8 00
Lehigh River Slate do ...... 890

For the same year the County drew out of the
StateTreasury thefollowing

:Passionsand Gratuities ........23,120 00
Common Schools 7,060 12

162 48
38 36

1,114 6'2
657 66

29,917 77
10,767 SO

1,478 91
2,051 40

20 00
20 00

100 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

100 00
200 00

5,477 06
7,667 ON

2.401 40

565 23
47 05

744 97
ISO 42

1 Lehigh County Sunday Se 'ln.
telligenee.

We will welcome toa place in tide department
any Items of Sunday School 'news from any and
every part of the county. Pastors, superintend-
ents and teachers are requested to contribute mat-
ter of Sunday School importance. All coalman.:
cations should be addressed to

The CorrespondingSecretary,
Lehigh County Sunday School Association,

Pont Office box 391, Allentown

SECOND STATED MEETING
NORTH WHITEHALL SUNHAT SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

HELD AT SCIINECKSVILLE, Feb. stb, 1570.
The Association came to order at noon and was

a very numerous meeting of teachers, parents
■nd the friends of the Sunday School generally.
Several visitors were preseut from Allentown and
took part in the discussiou. Ae will be seen from
the condensed report below great interest was
manifested and we doubt nut much good will re-
sult. The first question for discussion: How
best to secure the attendance of the Parents I was
opened by Peter Gross, Esq., who said: This ques-
tion In his opinion wan the most Important on the
list and he wished he could bring to it more abil-
ity then be had the good fortune to possess. He
thought the ministers might materially ansist In
forwarding this object by encouraging and often
urging their congregations to attend the Sabbath
School and as example is generally more effective
than precept, it would be well for them with this
end In view to atieud more regularly themselves.

J. It. Knehner; Esq., thought that the ministers
should out be tooseverely censured an the arduous
duties they had to perform were of such a nature
au to consume the greater part of their time. It
wan the first duty of the minister of the Gospel to
attend to the high anti sutured duties connected
with his church, then if he had the Hine It would
be undoubtedly well for him to look after the
Sunday School, but they should not he censured
when the proper devotion to their dot ies gave them
no time to attend Sabbath School.

D. l'atf, Ego., adverted to the fact that parents
were generally ready to send their children to
Sunday School, when he thought It would he more
proper If they were to take them by the hand and
lend them there.

Thisresult must be brought about by the Church.
Let the parent get the religion of Jesus Christ
there and he will lead Melchild to the Sabbath
School, there to drink of the wattr of Life.

Rev. J. W. Wood.—Men and women are like
chickens. Ifyou throw corn on the ground they
ore sure to pick It up. Let theparents understand
that nt the Sabbath School there .Is something
good for them and for their children—Witt it is do-
ing a good work 01111 they will come and visit It.
Let tile Superintendent of a Sabbath School be
punctual, always In his . place at the appointed
time. Let every• teacher study his lesson and not
be content with asking questions from a Question
book but really have knowledge to Impart. Show
theparents that teachers and Superintendent are
all working for the school, preparing themselves
by means of maps and commentaries—let them
see that It requires thought and real mental labor
and that they are not afraid to give that labor,
and the parents will be attracted towards an insti-
tution so full of good purpose and wise, earnest,
energetic action, especially since it is brought into
operation for the benefit of the children near and
dear to the parent r t oat.

Another way wee to get the money or the par-
ents invested In the Sunday School 'for their child-
ren's good. GO to them and tell them how badly
It le wanted ; beg of them persistently ; don't take
" No" for an answer. We can have lots of face
to beg for the Sunday School cause—for the
little ones of Christ. Get a library in your school
worth two or three hundred dollars. Every one
who has subscribed for It will feel interested in
that. Get tae treasure of the parents In the Sun-
day School, and their hearts would be there also.
Rev. Benninger endorsed what the last speaker
said. In throwing the corn or the attractions to
the pa'rente we must be careful to throw the right
once to attract their attention. There le not
enough taste for reading in our parents, and thin
le a difficulty we have to encounter. Another
difficulty is, the people are too stingy. They are
often willing that others should undertake the
expense as wellas the trouble of the Sunday School
work. We must try to get the parents to attend
at least once, and then have the corn to throw
before them. Convince them there hi a wok for
them to do, and show them good reason for doing
it. Mr. J. Wiuk, of Ballieteellte, said, It was an
old saylag and a true one, that "as the twig was
bent the tree is inclined."' Educate the children
Into the Sunday School work, and when they get
old they won't depart from It. if you get the
lamb, the ewe will follow. Mr. T. F. Emmens,
of AIlentOwn, closed the discussion with a fie' re-
marks ou the necessity of making the Sunday
School room en attractive place for parents as
wellas for children. Let therebe a clams of adults.
and parents and children study the Word of God
together.

HOW TO CONDUCT TEACIIINCe MCDTINGS

Opened by Mr. J. C. Welling. Mr. Welling
said, In his opinion teachers' meetings should be
held weekly. They should be of about an hour's
duration, and should be opened and closed with
devotional exercises. The meeting should be
conducted by one of the teachers, and the Snit
object should be to study the lesson for the suc-
ceeding Sabbath. A class of the whole meeting
should be formed, and one asking, as lender, all
the questions. Free discussion of the lesson should
be indulged in, and after the lesson n discussion
on the library wants, the necessities of scholars.
The difficulties, etc., of teachers, might be talked
over. Ile thought a meeting conducted In this
way would be very prolltable to those whoattended,
and a real blessing to the school. Rev. Henninger
thought the last speaker had veryably covered the
ground on thin subject. Ile thought It would, be
well for the Superintendent to be at the head of
the meeting. Mr. Wink thought parents should
be present at teachers' meetings. Mr. L. Recker
would say that while the good plan ofa uniform
lesson fur the whole school was carried out, there
could be nobetter place for the Instructors to be
prepared than at teachers' meetings. Rev. J. W.
Wood made some very appropriate remarks on
Bible studies. Themerchandise of the Bible was
better than the merchandise of gold and silver.

etNOAT SCIIOOI.

In the absence of the gentleman appointed this
subject was opened in a few pointed remarks by
Rev. J. W. Wood. Rev. Reuninger said there
was ton much music In our Sunday Schools that
would be more appropriate for a party of pleasure.
In our Sunday Schools we want the good old
church tunes. Let us have such music as parents
can join in. Ile expressed himself opposed to the
popular Sunday School masse of to-day. Our
children should be taught to read music from the
note book.

Mr. T. F. Emmens said, as he did notknow one
note of music from another, he considered himself
peculiarly qualified to discuss this subject under-
standingly. lie thought an acquaintance with
the art of music was not necessary to Its apprecia-
tion. Nlusic was an emotional expression and It
should be as well calculated to express the emo-
tions of joy, of gladness, as those feelings which
„are more uppropri tely expressed in solemn strains.
The majestythe power, the goodness of God are
not more plainly expressed in the sublime scenes
of nature than In the beautiful. God speaks to
the heart through the 'eye In the beauty and fra-
grance of the wayside flower as certainly as In the
" cloud capped mountain," and Tie speaks through
the cur in the sweet strains of gladness ns really
us in the solemn dirges of woe. Ills experience
taught lihn that children tired of the long drawn
strains of the "good old tunes— and they would
not sing them. We want not only all the joyful
music that is usedln our schools but more of it.

?dr. Benninger replied and reiterated his former
statements.

Mr. J. Wink endorsed the remarks of Mr. Em-
mens—they expressed his sentiments. Ile would
give expression to the joyous emotions of the soul
lu joyous strains.

Mr. •1. Gross said he would not quarrel with the
tunes, if the words were the words of prayer and
praise. Ile Instanced u slnhing book used intheir
sckool that probably the Rev. Mr. Benninger
would condemn. If there was anythlm, wrong
in such books, let us know what it Is unit not use
them longer, but if, no he contended, they were
joytul expressions of praise to God, then they
should not Ireattacked. He would have no obje,
tions to their learning church tunes, on the con-
trary he thought It would be good for, them to
learn the church music and sing it In •the church,
but he saw no reason to rotate= the sweet music
of the Sabbath School.

Rev. J. W. Wood Wild old people were not gen-
erally lit to make children's music. Ile would like
to have some of the children's music carried into
the church, as well as the church movie Into the
Sunday School. These children In our Sabbath
School will he our church members. In thin grow-
ing ago the young idea is progressing. Music,as
every other science, undergoes change and often
improvement. He spoke of the aged, who remem-
bered so distinctly thesweet songs of their youth,
and h warm and affectionate terms of his
aged mother, who in the trembling tones of age.
sang now the songs of her youth.

On motion thesubject was closed.
11(1W TO DISTRIBUTE TIIE SUNDAY SCIIOOI.I.DOURT

BOOKS T
Subject was opened by 1.. Hecker, Eeq., who ex-

plained the sv,tenv by Garrigues Record, as
.alloptel In the school he b 1 •aged to.

A. Balllet, Esq., libntriun of the Ironton Soo-
day School, exhibited a Garrigue's,LibraryRecord
and gave a very interesting explanation of Ite
use. lie pointed out very clearly the difficulties
he had met with m his experience while using It
and explained the means he had found successful
In obviating them. Ile very strongly recom-
mended it to the different schools represented
there.

Mr. J. \Vluk said he Wild very• much pleased
with this record and had much pleasure in testi-
fying to the very great ease .and efficiency with
which the last speaker had performed hie duties
since its introduction Into the Ironton School.

It was announced that the third stated meeting
of the association would be held at Union Church,
on the first Saturday In May, and that the follow-
ing questions would be discussed :

How to retain the older scholars. . •

Sunday School Ple-Nies.
Uniform lessons.

ITo whatextent should the Sunday Schools In
our townships be English.

Thu meeting adjourned about 5 o'clock, and all
the purilelpants expressed themselves highly
pleased with the interest that had been manifested.

The Second Sfreet Furniture Store, 337 North
Second Street, Mossra haus Oros. Purchasers will do
well to call and examine their large clock of goods beforu
pnrchaoing•

Why teal people steer with a cold, wheat they can
bay a bottle of PIURNIX PRCITORAL forSi rout•. tt I•
fk purr unit..

LETTER FROM ARKANSAN.

OFFICE U.-& MARSHAL,•

WISTERN DISTRICT Or ARR.
••

• • VAN Brim, Ann., Jan. 28th, 1570
Correspondenceof The Lehigh Replete,

The Dardanelle troubles are ended. Adjutant-

General Keyes Danforth, of Little Rock, who had
been ordered to proceed hither to makean investi-
gation, 'organized two companies of State Guards,
who are to assist the civil officers in enforcing the
law. Parties lately from Dardanelle, state that
after the shooting of Jones, his body wan robbed
of watch, money and horse by Musteen, who, in
company with his brother and White, passed
through Lewisburg a day after the occurrence.
The Dover roughs started In pursuit, but failed to
overtake them, Below Lewisburg a colored man
had the misfortune of getting shot by. Mustecn's
gang. Several arrests were made, but all were
released. 'Last Wednesday evening the quiet of
this town was disturbed by a shooting affair, which
resulted lu the death ofMr. Morton. Ile had been

drinking rather freely, and about the middle of
the afternoon became veryobstreperous, made use
of " very choice language," and brandished a re-
volver in a defiant manner. James Brodie, a city
policeman, was ordered to arrest' him, and while
attempting to do so, Mr. Morton surrendered his
revolVer and at the same Instant drew another,
when Brodie fired, the bull piercing his heart.
Morton fired twice before he fell., In five minutes
the city was full ofarmed men and for a time a
riot was anticipated. At one time I found myself

In a rather ludicrous situation, my bead being in
close proximity to the muzzles ofseveral revolvers.
Mr. Brodie was exonerated, the jury returning a
verdict ofjustifiable homicide, but Morton's friends
were dissatisfied, and there was a disposition on
their part to obtain possession of his body and
wreak theii vengeance on him. At their request
a new warrant ofarrest was issued by Sheriff Au-
demon, butBrodie, anticipating their intentions,
sloped. All Is quiet to-day and business, which
was suspended for a while, Is resumed.

An important arrest wan madehere on the 20th
lost. A person by the name of Bell alias Dwyer,
for whom a reward of four thousand dollars was
offered by the Masons of Texas, for the murder of
a sheriff, was recognized by Mr. Shannon, jailor
at this place. The'prieoner. was stopping at the
Planter's House fora few days, and at the time of
his arrest was snugly ensconced in theFayetteville
stage, and but for the timely arrival of the officere
of the law, he would still be at large. He will
start for Texas lu a few days, and will be escorted
by a body-guard of resolute men.

Some time since the tobacco matinfactoties of
Major E. C. Boudinnt and Bostick and Ryan, were
seined by order of Gen. McDonald, for alleged vio-
lation of the Intercourse Law. They had been
manufacturing tobacco In the Cherokee nation,
without paying any revenue tax thereon, and kept
a number of pennants In Texas lend this State
supplied with the weed. The case was tried be-
fore the Commissioner nt this place. All the
parties interested have gone to Washington and
the result of the Investigation wl'l he made known
lu the course of n few weeks. Major Boudinot
Is an Indian and served iu the Confederate army.
Ile is a fine talented man and a very able lawyer,
but his countenance bears an expression of wild-
ness peculiar to the red man.

Complaint was made to Commissioner Brooks
that a certain 11. Comstock had violated the In-
tercourse Law by giving whiskey to nn Indian.
He resides nine miles from hero. Deputy Marshal
McLemore and myself were ordered to arrest him,
which delicate work we performed without. any
difficulty. The country through which we passed
was very billy and roe y, and covered with •

thick growth of timber. OCCtIRIOIIIIIIy we passed
an old cabin, almost ready to fall over, and the
yards, IfI may call them such, presented a ne-
glected appearance.

Some of the womemwere sad looking specimens
of humanity. Their chief delight In dipping snuff.
I chanced to hearan Indianian make Use of the
following expression:—" Should I be captivated
by one of these Southern Beauties, andascertaln,
when too late, that she had habituated herself to
the oftensh:e practice of dipping snuff, I would
kick her out of the house." In justice to Van
Buren, however, I must state that as far us my
observation extended, her female population does
not use tobacco in any manner. The colored
population of this place is well represented.
They all take a great deal of interest in the cause
of education, and erected a school house at their
own expense. It is a tasty and convenient edifice
and would be a credit to many northern towns.
The school is taught by Miss Mettle Jarvis, of
Ohio. who, like every other nigger teacher, is the
subject of a greet many abusive remarks.

I start for the In,thin Nation to-morrow•. Will
give you ti eketelt Of my trip on my return.

ME

flaarriages
BALER—RU.I,MA N.—On tho 10th ult., by the

Rev. G. F. Spletter, Thomas Butter to Catherine
Biltman, both of Kutztown. _ .

gTTINGER —NEWMOYER. On Saturday,
the sth inst., by the Rev. Wm. Desh, Mr. Miran)
M. Ettinger to Mine Sarah Newmoyer, both of
Lower Macungie.

Deaths.
_ ... .

HAUCK—In Allentown, January Slot, Hannah
Hauck, aged 85 years, 10 months end 15 days.

STRUNK—In Philadelphia, on the 11 inst.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Strunk, aged 83 years.

SNYDER—At Easton. on the 11 Inst., Henry
Snyder, son of the late OliverSnyder, of this city,
aged 48 years.

GORMAN—In this city, on Wednesday, 2d
Inst., John, son of John and Anna Gorman, aged
24 years, 5 months and 17 days.

COOPER—In this city, on the morning of the
11 inst., of congestion ofthe lungs, Franklin Erd-
man, eldest son of Charles W. Cowan, Esq., in
the ft3th year of his age.

DECII.—In this city,on Monday, Feb. 7th,
Syuilla C., daughter of .ewls and Numb A. Dech,
aged 8 yearn.

Funeral nt thehouse, Chew street above Eighth,
on Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend without further no-
tice.

STUBEIL—In this city, on Saturday evening
last, Aramanda Jane, daughter of William F. and
'Lavina S. Stahel', aged 12 yearn, 10 months cud
16 days.

Funeral from the residence of the parents, corner
of Seventh and Liberty streets, on Friday usext, ut

o'clock, to which the eelatives and friends arc
invited without farther notice. Services nt the
house.

GOOD.—On Saturday the sth lhei., Henry Sol-
omon, on of.Amon and Lydia Good, aged 1 year,

months and 25 days.
BERGER.—On SMurday the kh Inst., Mrs.

Carolina C., wile of Milton Berger, aged 30 years,
10 mouths and '25 days. •

Nth Abbertistemnto.
I:3OMONA NURSERY. 30 %EARS.

Neutticky htrawberry, tiolnpaal Aaparague.—Every-
body deerave the benefit of 30 year+. experience lu n77.
new iptive Catalogue eid page. for 10 Cents. fttell. whatnail when to plant. WM. PARRY,

lob Clanaminana, N. J.

PACIFIC GUANO CO.

CAPITAL, ;1,000,000

JoHN S. REESE & CO..
ENERAL AGENTS

Ok'2lOES

122 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE
PHILADELPHIA.

10 SOUTIf STREET
BALTIMORE

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

NO / EITILIALElIIITRODIXEII TO THE 1,10111:11.1 or VIE
ARO MOE TREES STATES HAP...IVES ROM: UTIER•I.

AYE CIOE RM rIATIIII,I.TION THAN TIM,OCARO.
Tim NUDE INIT HAY lITE•DILT INIERAMIO I'Mlll. THE

CONACINITTION NOW TIIROCI/1101:TTHE INTIIIIII2OTETITCAI(
lIICLEOIITHAT or ANT OTHER YERTILIIER.

THE LAitonCAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITS PROPCCTION AT.
FONDA Thug •01111ull•lk•STER or ITS CWITINTED
Limca. TOE COMPANY MAO •TAD ORIATIIR INTEREAT IN
THIPIEM•M•NCE or ITS TEADR TRAM ANT $Ollllll5 Or
CREWMEN/10AD DACCA 115001 IT 10 IDEmuter INTEREST
Or THE co To PUT TEE 101.1. FERTILIZED .INTO MAE-
SET, THAT 11151 E UND.WAL YAWLITIini, AIDED IT THE
SENT ACIENTITIC ABILITY CAS PRODUCE.

Tills OCANOIY YOU, AT RETAIL DT LOCAL AGENT. Or
TER CORP/ART THROCOMOCT NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE
'PEINETLVASIA. ADP THE rOTTRENI NTATES. AKI AT
ITHOLIO.MAI DT 4 • •

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,

GENERAL .40ENT'S P01? TAR COMPANY.
P•sm4eep7.sm

Nebo Abbertioenttnto.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas,J. K. Fotherolf •nd hl• wife, of the City

of Allentown, by voluntarp deed of allalgument dated the
23th lay of January, A. D.1870,conveyed to the under-
signed all theirestate, real, per4ount ■nd mixed, for the
benefit of their creditors; 1101i.111 hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said parties to make payment to the
subscriber within six week• from the date herecf. soil
those having clalme shall present them duly authenticated
withinthenante titer toHENRYT. KLECKNER, Assignee,

febll.6w II•mlllun 61., bet. 31 & 1,1. Allentown, l's.

SALESMAN •with an •cqualutunce withthe trade in Lehigh and ad.
joining counnex, wanted by a Philadelphia Jobbing

unar.
Addrena by mail, 11. At C.,
feb 1.1 NORTH FOURTH HT., PIIII,ADA.

FounLIC MALE
OF

PERSONAL, PROPERTY
WIII hobold at public hale on NVEDNESDAV, MARCH Ir.

MIL at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premix*. of the submtriber
to Lower Moroi:ugh) ..ovrumhip, county f Lehlgh, near
ALBURTIS STATION au the I..aet PenneylvautnRailroad,
the (Atoning dexchhed

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to-IL-SIX HORSES. One of which la a lolarlrlitmare wiz yar, wold, which for aed cannot
rarrostoratd; Our pair nor, year told sorrel louraea;

EIGHTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE,
Four of which are heifer. which will ho In

syrofit R
bof Pill, SEVEN 110(lS. two • •

own, THEday YOUR•1101ME WatitiNS. ono "mg,
two-horse wagon, two ou..•ll.ime wagons,
reaper and mower, two harrows, one corn Mang one
grain drill, oner ak e,on e

three Piongba. ono Intel
roller, one hay rake, one threahltig machine, use fanning
mill, feed sillier, two seta hay ladder., corn
grind Moue, name.. uf every deseriPtioni sod Eros,
molly other ortlebst toonuinerouh to mention end whirls
will be hunted by the day of snip. Conditions made
known by M01;10,14,0,0,

rest9.5n• AARON T. ItERTZOG.

4243 flOn A YEAR AND EIDEN-
,:?GI o_l sils to Ago.tl to boll tho colobottett
WILSON SEWING MJAIINES. The 64 notchloe fn
It OW on both Nide, OKI: MAcit I:
WITHOUT MoNIFT. For farther oartlettOr., oddretot 25N.
StloSt., I'llll3o'n, Pit. fob

EXECILVOIt'S NOTICE.--.N4II)TiI'E
In HEREBY RIVEN.that letters tellantentary hay

Ing been granted to the undernigoedla thneatateof JACOB
IS ON YENTA K Elt, deceased. late of Washington township,
Lehigh county. therefore all persons who know L111.111•
selves to be indebted to said estate, urn requested to make
payment within six weeks from the date hereof. mid such
who have any legit' claims against said estate will present
them well authentieatedfor settlement within the above
specified than, LEY EY tidEEEWINE.

feh nolir Estee/or.

FRMEIM 11:NION MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Businens Location—Trext, How la, Lehigh Co.
AMOUNT INSURED, $5,750,000

At the AnnualElection of the member., ofthinCompany,
held on the 4th of liverinber. ISO, at thy public Inman or
Gideon Yoder. In Trek Doom n, Om follow nit version.
were dilly elected Direetor• for the emoting poor:

D. 11. 'landau, P. I'. Mickloy.
Joaepl.lrbtooh Sanford Stephen.
Leol lvalner. Reuben Gackenbitch.
tieorge Both. • William Mink.
George Ludwik. Sloane! .1. Stadler.
Benucvillo Yoder, Solomon Klein, IJohn B. Schinoyer.

On the lathof December thenew Board elected
lowing officer, to wit:

D. 11. BASTIAN, l'ereidruf.
BENNEVILLE Vitt/ER, tier:rotor',
LEVI 1.1(' ALN

{GENTS:
liritbort hiwier, Now Tripoli, Lehigh count,.
Ileury Menlo, Esol.. Hlntingten.
L.,' L.Snyder. Slihnernville.
L. S. Lirittemraluer, Kreldernville, North:imp.,
Y...111.vn IL Klein, Kutrtown, Berk. county.

Th.. Recount of Levi Llrlitectwalner, TrenAurep of lb
Fxruter.' Eta!ipi 31001111 Fir° Inmorunro Comp,my of

:

DR.
January I. 1670. Boning:o In hands ..f In.year....51.74, 1.
In 1.ne,.1 le.e .yed Illi i .51
Premiums received duringthe year.
Tax r0 ,11•et...l A..e••menl :S., I

MEI

ISISIM

Minx I. 1-/ 1, 1..... et VI ~,, in., Sititino. . 4. .51 01
1,Dee. 15, do üben &Obeid 250 I.0lict. 1. 0111clul laborlDanti exPeoliell 15 111

140.. 4. Expentec titinunl election 4 •lt)
Doc. 24 Printing and Atilfr.rtlnilor ' 44 15
W:.:11. Revenue tax, Licence andlliimint 04 10

Tax lent on Alliellineut Do. 1 11l .50
li i welkin, ' nor, In, 1/2 50
i.‘rvlellt of SlieclitlCommittee, 2.5 lii
11. 11. Bit.tiiin, idgnlng Delicloc 25 ill
Levi Lichtensvnltier, Trea, r ,n lacy 2.5 (5

•

Sanford Stephen, Inst e.. 1 lerior '&i. In)

=I
$1 ,742 SI
I. . 4

,•10.14,
We the othlt-rt•itotetl Auditor.. Amy., 1.X1111111.1 111«

rtrettunt Hod fled th—mnit correct.
GEORGE ROTH, 1F. P. ttIICKI.I.II% t Antiltot,
Si)!, KLEIN.(miner.),

The iircount of BonnevilleVodor,
hi.uvllni, Company:

Caah received an premlittna on Puliclea of Innur•
anee from inn. 1. Ibid, toJon. I, ItCO 40'41" 24

Canh paid
pany
duringthe year 190 10 the 'Treasurer of

mildComisr; 21
Wethe nudernig Auditors have alma exanuned

above account MI 101111.1 the mama correct an slated.
F. P. MICKLEYturni.. Auditor,

K LEI N. (moiler. I )

February9

FuuNITERE.
JOSEPH WA LTON &

CABIN ET MAKERS,
413 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Our establialonent is mins of the "Meat In Philadelphia.
unit from lost experience and superior facilities mu use.
prepared to foolish good work at rota sonnble prlres.

ot manufacture linofurniture. and ult., torellutn.prtmti
furniture tit superiorquality. A largeamuck of furttit ti c
alwaya on hdOmuta I order.

Otottsters. I)csk Workout( Office FM, Run,foeAim.it.
Offiets mad Sires. model., order.

Joe. W ALTON. .1. W. Unto:et, r. .1..4. L. Scott.
felt 11.17

ENTERTAINMENTAND

('ONCEprr
Jerdsal DIV6iOII, NO. TV1.11P.1.••• • ai❑

give en Entertitinlurel mud cmo•rt In Om

COE: HOUSE,
TUESDAY, FEBIIIJA 11Y 1870

The exerel.ek aill rot,l, .

DIALOGUES,
RECITATIONS,

)[CSI(', ET(

Athal,glon, '45 rent.. 11Oldrou year.. 11
Hoorn opon 11, . o'rigoek. To commence:it 7',
Ticket', can hn hod tit 111014100, .if ('. 3. MASSEY. J.T.

DEMME, sod E. MOSS. fot, 9.iit

TILE SECOND STItIEET FURNI-
TIME STORE.

337 N. SECOND ST., Pllll.l.
The Old Stand emtablinhed twenty year.. trlntunfient iu

FtIIINITURII.
During the nuentliPpri.nsiutl we laid In for

r 11,112, rhea •.t and best attuned stock In the city. whirh
we are ellinu ut reounnable prices. Now Patent Sofa
Bedsteads which :nuke.. good 1...1 at night. quitaidon far
lett mom or . .

Corr/Oa:and K•A I.::l'T
Excelsior nud Struw. . . .. . .

Stalr.Parlter Se. Ile Uphi.l.l.rt el f.. anti el met to ~t, it
paArchux. re. .

IV IN:: lIIIUS.
2..1,9.1) .icN. SE(' ON I, 'lt., ab. Vln.•, Edo, ..i.h.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOC'.
• ATioN.—For tlw Itolisi and cur, Erring

tool l'illortutusio, un Prinelpissot efiristhifi
thd Errors 01 Vouliii and Ow Foltiosof .11r,,

relation tO MAttlti,in anti So. lAI. With01fultard
;old for tho fled. •ot fr..,, in sealed Envolops. Ad.

d 0,. .,., HOWARD AfOitli'lATlffS. (lox I', l'ltilsilfdPifia.
1.1.

THE FOLSOM IMPROVE!) FAMILY
SEWING tun...

strung, anrnittu utta e1..., stitch ; wilt s~t, tut,

etrry vatio•ty of cotton. witoton, iltion, and .111 k g.ook,
from tho nottot to the rooritt.t, mull dotty required thirk•
‘11,15 at great,.Pend null with loos power Roil ttol.o thou
soy ober inottlitoo. Agents N antr.lin over)" town.
real t.ormni,,Kion 'mown]. For titrtoo and cirri:ll,Kc,I•

A. S. lIIMULTOII,
No. 'Ott t4ti.t.et,

Hole Alton,=SI

MIKE GREAT OF 1111:111AN
dISERY JustpublieArd io 0 Soiled Envelop, l' ter u cfe.

A LnCTURN nY Tun N•Tritd, TitEATN•or•NI,11•IOnAl.

core of R..1111.o1 Wenkneaa, r, Spermatorthma, ledtired
by Scif-Abu-o, t try Et:ll...dun, I mnotennY. Nor-
voila Debility, and Impedimentsimdiments to Mnarage gonnrully ;ton.unlrtion, F:piloppry cod Fit.; 31enlal and l'haralcal
Incapacit, &c.—lly ItODERI' J. CULVERWELL, M. It.,
mother ofty he Orton &c.

'rho woild ennwood nulhor, In thl• odudrablo lecture t
clearly proves Iron, hie o+ln expellant.° Mott' the swilit
corteennence,of telfoibuae may be effectually removed
witliont medicine, und without drugerone•tirgicalopers•
Bone, bookie+, Instrunienta, ring+ or cordialv, bouillon
out • mode of cure Montcertain awl ottettual, by which
o•ery +utterer, no matterewhet WY condition Louy be, may
rime hinmelfcheaply,privately awl radically. THIS LEV.
TUBE WILL PRON E A .1100 N TO THOVSANDS AND
THOUSANDS.

Sent under scot. 10 a Odinenvelope, to any addreae,
on receipt of six cent+, or two floatage .temp., by
&varlet( the totblkhei..Ale°, Dr. toll orwell'e " ldarrioga Guide," price tncia.
Add,. the Publiehere, CHAN. J. C. ELAN E& CO.,
Jy2l.ly IV Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4, god.

THE BEST IN TIIE WORLD!

THE SCIENTIVIC AMERICAN
$l5OO CASH. FOR 1810. $l5OO CASH

.4 I'.ILI7ABLE PREMIUM FOR A1.!..
This splendidly llluntrtiwl Susa' of POPP LA It sct-

ENer.tcritA:cirs INVENTION. ENO' NREIIINCt,
CFI EN!STMT. RT. A CIII TECTUII E. AUiticiturvicE. and
the kindred art*, entered Its TWENTY•FIFTII. YKA it on
the first of January. having Itconths.Cutt ekueeillitd
that ofany similarjourtial now Intmistied.

THE ED/TO R IA L TA ENT of the St:lentil:lc
Americawriter. yably conducted,and some of the most•
popular ln thin Country sod Enrol., arm rontribu.
toot. Every number has lb Imperial puss. embellished
with Cur.o.toog, or M•CIIINIqtr. NEW INVENTIONA,

T0t11.4 FOTun WONXI4IIOP, Folly 'AND 1101,11:1101.0,
DINI.nIIO,O WORKA. Ilvest.biso llor•ts, Peaks 11lILO.
INDX.

A journal of AO much VOID, 01 the tot,' i.rice
M1443 year, onght to have, in this thriving .4
MILLION READERS.

Whoeverreads (he Scientific American e. entertsitied
and instructed, without being bothered with hard words
or dry details.

To INI'ENTOR S AND MECHA NICS
thin journal In of special value. as It containsa weekly
report of all Pstonts Issued at Washington with nape..n
noncan of the leading AMERICAN ANS EIfROPEAN IN•
V ENTION H. The Pubil•hers of the Scientific American
re the Este nslvl Patent Solieltors In the world. andhave unequalledfacilities forgathering a eetitpletok nos

edgeof the progress of Inventionand ttbrovery througit•
out the world; nod Iv ith u v 101 l to murk the quarter of a
century, and,durinollloll journnl hebl tilefirst
In Solentide Mechanical Literature, the Publish,.
issued on January. tirst the large nod splendid Stest En.
unclog by John sartniiiof Philadelphia, entitled;

14'1'/IOt:RESS—.4 I.VCENTojes••

the plate e.o.tdig nearly 1.1,110 to env..., and contains
nineteen likenesses of Illustrious American Itiv•sitorn. It
le n nnperit work of art.

magic Pictfires. printedou heavy paper. will MTsold at
Imo. hot any ono subscribing tor the Scieutille Ataer.r.in
the paper will be seat fur oue toCilher with in ropy
of the engraving, an receipt of 410. Tile pictureto ribs
offered as a premium for clubs of subscribers.

rirsl,soo- PRICES.•
. addition to tho above premium. the Publimber.. will
Day 411.61.0 In CASII PRIZES for of subacribera tout In
by February 10, 1070. {lemma who want to compote for
theta prises.abould datoncefor prunpertua and blanks
for:Tote.

Teruo a' Pelentille American, one year IICO; al% mouth.
41 Po. four month... $1 ell Tortol. of 10 and upwarde.'
term. IP PO perannum. Speeltnett copies smut free. Ad.
drese the publiabere. MUNN k CO..

17Park Row. Now Pork.. •
How (alga Patenie.—A Pamphletof Patent Lawn and

Inntmellonto Inventor..ent free, rob 0

THE

MOM

Manta

NkrAi '3l:o7;!A .:f!:77 :11!`lt 11. 1,1LE1: 1c... 11rII ' S
cent. I 11.itlint III THIS tlf*l'lCk.

•jun••n 41 •

plumbing anb has iFixturrs.
GAN FIXTERES.

~ ,F.,

AD &DIS 10111ERTS, "t
t/i. '

..r• m4; .4 NI; (J.t FITTERS

No, Inn WEST HAMILTON STREE'I ,

ffiEtiltulk HAAN' NEW EVII.DIN(Ji, ALT.F.NToWN

MI kin& of (iv. Fixt.e. of me boxt tnokev., Ihdrentt
Ilydtoollir Rom, Lin •ud Ford Pumpo,

DEEP WELL PUMPS,

Bath Tut., Cloneto Circulating litti •
Special attention given to,titling at' Pam", ...tit,

Work,. in town or country. Al) work warranted.
apt 7.1) •

GAN FIXTUREN
AM)

K EROSENE I.:\\lI'-
I=

itERIBIAN. BURNEB,
/4nle.t slid 16%, lu the markot. It glee• the Inr¢est light

of •oy humor mud,

OOI;LTER, JONES & CO.,
MANDTACTDRERS AND WHOLBRALE DEA LI.:ID.

702 ARCH ST., PTHLADA
MEM

QTRATTON•N PORTABLE AIR GAN
1. MACIIINR

PATENTED.MARCH 31S1'; IEOI9

BAIT MONKr ET MAKING YOUR OWN (1.4P1

T 1111; (111EAPEST LIGIIT IN USE.
Flration'. Otte Machinefor lllomluallot Ilatele, Private

1104141ences, Storm Mille, etc., le Ample to coniaruction,
All tireroaterlal need In the manufacture elgee,

and la no cheep en tobring It within thereach ofell. It to
flee from explosion, can be illAnligo.l by ally reran, and
Produce.,a auperlorllght to Ail other.,XLcue -luilf(Ito coot

ordlitery litoulnagag. NO m:ri 114APPLIEDTO TIIE
APPARATUS. Itonly be attached to oirT OM Pipes
anti Pictures, the only variation beingtolire enlorgetrient

!i of the burner pos. All parte of the apparntuearo sonde in
rho must thoroughand workmanlike manner. Superiority
over all ma chinun is claimed to Oro following peolettlara
Firer, Coot of Comtructlon. Second, Illuntinetlng

fypt. Third, Compactness and Slropliclty, end cogsequent
aim gottlogont °Corder, Fourth, Economy

In use of material. A machine capable of .upplying ton
burner. coots 47.1
ofAtnh);
Icchlgh coonty.

C. W. STUIIEI3,.
WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF PENN.

(Aworrlll1,10.1WCOLL110%)
ALLENTOWN PA.

tifr Inourance.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA

ALEX. WIIILLDIN.
Pro Id.

J. S. WILSON,
'Secretary

Dale.
WO, Dee. 31
13.11. Dec.3l
len. Dee. 91
1811. Dee. 91

GROWTH OF TILE AMERICAN
No. of polloloa. Amt.

L 1,000.450 00

1,206,1:00 00. 1:312.470 93
14.750,001 60

Ilal
70.610...,1

The AMERICAN hlonrs nuncios on all desirable plans,
at low rates, and for security and promptne“ meetly'

I. unsurpassed by WIT COMM]) In the Utill.l
State,

BOARD OF TRUSTERS
110N,.IAME8 POLLCOK. En-anMinvt. of £001311., Director U.

B. .

./. EDGAR THOMSON. Pres. Penn deuce., 233 8. 3d Bt.
GEOIIOII :YUGENT, Gentleman, rea_OarinantOWn.
ALBERTC. ROBERTS. Preeldent Fourth National Bank
PHILIP H. MINGLE. Seed Merchant, 103 Market St.
110N. aLEx.. B. CATTELL, U. 8. Senator. Merchant, 2';

North Water Street.
ISAAC lIAZLEHURST, Attorney.at-LaW. WS Walnut 11t.
1.. M. WHIM. Alerrhant, 2U and 22 South Front St.
HENRY K BENNETT. Merchant, 743 South Fourth St.
CIEOIIO F. W. HILL, Prexident Seventh National Dank.
JAMES L. CLAOHORN, Preet. CommercialNat. Bank.
.101IN WANAMAKEIL Oak Hall Clothing Ronne, S. E.

Cor. (th Market Ste.. and 818•
1120Che.tnut Street.

WM..I. ROMIG, M. I)., Agent,

CO EAST HAMILTON 8T

lIME

WORLD MITTUAL

=I

FE INSURANCE CO„

NO. NO BROADWAY, N. Y

IIEOROR L. WILLARD, Preirident
W. S. TISDALE. {•ire PreofdeM.
H. V. GAHM-lAN. NrerelorjI •

Table allowingIst,The amount ofTotal It.ltred ♦eeete.
2d, Thu amountof 'neurone° Llabllttlee. 3d. Per Centaga

of the former to the latter, of New York Life In.oranoa

Componlon, moru than three months old. compiled from
the New York I t.nrottee Comm6rlonets Itepert for NM

Date Name or Co. 'Dot a2Cash Ina. Mal,. Rini CI.
1neurp. Realized Ansel..

1342, Bfutual Lire '0,23,117,320 32 V7.101.871 49 *1.05611
1843, New York Life..., 8,040.458391 8,016,44181 1.0.310
INvl'olted Staten Life, 2,070,143 DI 2.192,811 93 41814
WO Manhattan Life ..., 2.339351 70, 3.604.010 66 .7142
153,1'Kuicknrbircker 1.14.1.315 93' 4.149 ,110 91 .2756
1859 Equitable 8.331,970 34 6.99.391 00 33910
1861 Gitardian .......... 271.921 2.2 i 1.212,612 OU .2231
180 Waehlugton 1.311.842 73. 1.008,332 39 1.0°87
1611'Iliiine 094.038 41 1,659,73.5 81, .5932

101299 ' 2,111.464 Ai; 2.00.134 66 1.269191803 1 307.414 29' 1.510,531 (21 .2 ,P ,

1863 North America.... 1,645.381 3,301,911 83 .4817
1831: National , 147,683 7 1 1' 353.109 14 .4140
1804 Globe , 1.297.67 larI , 1,391.791 57 .0323
IS ,Clirouklyn ' 509,010 391 831.493 09 ..34.111
1864 Widow', LOrpizauri 029.9 09 415.1164 64 1.1403
192.5,11nIvereal. . 346,193 911 010.274 10 1.0108
1866 Great Wentern.... 191,248 28, 195.37819 .6815
1816 AllanticMulual..., l 213.1)1 70' 279.710 37 .7602
18,in Continental Life—. 518,732 14, 1,336.822 27 .3194
1866 American Popular 145.206 92 201.278 371 ..7024
1836 World Mutual ' 215,497 14. 150.333 al 1.5830

Average per euutege of realized reddi /whets to total
Renew of the New York IneureneeCompanies,
December Al. 1848.6334

Per O. ratrtge of the World Mutual .71.51
Average of loners paid to total income of the New'

York lan Ineurenen Companlee ItNI
Prr Pentode of the World Mutual 11.%
A verage.of loseer to amount Insured of the New

York Femur/Luce Compettlee .89
Pai• eentage of' the Work/ Mateo/ • ile

ALLIOITOWL November 1711,
MARTIN KIiIKULISER, ESQ., Allontowo, Agent of t►e

World /dutual Life Insure.° Company of Now York.
Dear Gtr:—Permit un to thank you for the prompt man•

net- In which youhave collected for no tho WOO Insured la
your Company on the life of Daniel li. Kemmerer. one
hunbaud tad brother. We are truly timuktul to you for
having persuaded him two years ago to make this wine
provtAlon f, tbe went, of bin fe Thenhe .11,11.1 ie
the enjoymentof excellent health, with a punt life sad
family record bolo indicative ofmany yearn ofn•efaleen•

In our midst, and to us then thisprovision seemed almost
u.rlea+nod'ounrerreary. But Prov Men,. In the teledoee
which ie •o often bald for on to ontleretund. oraehted
oth•rwfae, mud from a .evere attack of Typhoid Fever to
April lest ho never eutitely recovered, but continued
•inking until him euffetlnge warn ended. end be denuded
thin life s tow weeks ago. Alwayn careful of hitt loved
opt, thin provinion for their needn ',calk to nn his
forethought and love. Hod from the toidel of our grief and
tear. we would thue publicly testify to the value of Life
Insurance. and to the reliability and pretoptorne of the
World 3ffotuol Life, which )0o wTr.o'out. lo Twrki,dar.
May tl.htexample be the eht.e many Imitating the as
ar,ple ofour depnrted LorPdooe'h or nod forethought
end lik.wkr Innurent once, for no oneknown the eel er
hour In which they may be taken *lrk nr called away.

and thn.b.• pr.—rented frorrilnsuring.

AMANDA KEMMERER, widow.
RE.I'RRK H. KEMMERER. brother.

I=l

I. E. FIWEAUFF,
I=

111=1

11:1R'l'IN K EMM MIER;
AVIA fol Lehigh Crotnly. Alleatowl!


